found that rodent ulcer is as common in the town as in the country and is independent of occupation, whereas the common form of epithelioma of the face and hands is much more frequent in the country and especially in those pursuing out-of-door occupations. (21 of .M)
In no instance could an antecedent fever be identified with scarlet fever; the prolonged course was usuallysufficient to negative this. Definite signs of Bilharsia mansoni infection were present in 55 per cent, of acute cases of nephritis, a much higher proportion than is found among hospital patients in general.
Urinary bilharziasis was found in one-third of the renal cases, an incidence too low to be significant in itself. considering the wide prevalence of this disease.
Ankylostomiasis was frequently associated with nephritis, though much less often than affections of the large intestine.
A routine bacteriological examination of the catheter urine was made in every case.
In cases of acute nephritis positive results from the first culture were almost invariably obtained.
The urine from cases of chronic nephritis showed a general correspondence between the microscopical picture of the sediment and the bacteriological examination. When cells were visible, included in the casts or free, a positive culture was usually obtained either from the fresh or the incubated specimen. Tf only granular and hyaline casts were present the urine proved sterile in the great majority of cases.
The three uncomplicated cases of syphilitic nephritis showed a sterile urine.
From patients whose urine contained definite collections of pus cells, usually from a cystitis complicating 
